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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY, j

Baptist?N, Main St.?Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor. .. !

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.!
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
> B.li a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-

tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Bev. J. Truit'..

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at u.uo
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?iS. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Churc.i
?JNorth Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. J. Q. Truitt, Pastor. Preach ?
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at

0.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.40.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at L3O p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Supeii.i-

<\u25a0 tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, aouth?c»r.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers

/>- Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.00

a. m. and at 7.30 p. in.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a, m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,
Kev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. ra. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. X. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46 <a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
National Bank of Alamance BTa'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C?
Room 16.15t National Bank Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM.N. C.
Office over National Bank ofAlamaacc

J", S. C© © IC,
Attorn ay-at- Law,

liRAHAM, N. C.

Office Patterson Building
Second Floor. . ? ? ? .

UK. WILL B.LOi\G, JK.
.

.
. DENTIST . . .

Graham - - - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SJftIMONS BUILDINO

? ,ACOB A. LONG. J. KLMKB LONG

LONG & LONG,
*litomeyn and. Counaelora at Law

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and C'ouuselor-at-I-aw

POWUS?Office «5J Keildence 331

Burlington, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE OVER HADJLKY'B BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

XI. 22 and 23 Firat National Baakk Bldo-

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, OMce 304,?res-
idence, 362 J.

Kelieilu Six Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." it is a

great surprise on account of its

exceeding DromDtness in

pain in bladder, kidneys and back,

in male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure

this is the remedy. Sold by Ura-

bam Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An

interesting volume ?nicely printr
ed and bound. Price per copy;
cloth, s2.oo;gi]- top, |2.50. Bj
mail 20c extra. Orders may b*
seat to

P. J. Kernodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.
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RUMANIANS YIELD
TO TEUTONS BLOWS

V ? \u25a0 ' ' -r

VIOLENT FIQHTINQ CONTINUEB

TO MARK AUBTRO-QERMAN

ATTACKS.

NO ACTION ON SOMME FRONT

The French Have Made Slight Galm
at Ballley and the Brltlah Have
Taken German Trench Near Gue-

decourt.

_

London.?Violent fighting continues
to mark the Austro-German attempts
to penetrate the Rumanian plains
southeast of Kronatallt and Hermann-
stadt and toward Bucharest. The stiff
defense of the Rumanians Is yielding
slowly to the blows of Austro-German
artillery and Infantry about Preaeal,
and Berlin anounces further progress
south of the border for them.

Bast of Predeal, however, the Ru-
manians advancing-in the Buzeu Val-
ley have driven the invaders back over
the frontier in the region of Table
Butzl. They also have taken Mount
Sirlul and Taturumio, along the
Transylvanlan border southeast of
Kronstadt. South of Hermannstadt
in the region of Rothenthurm Pass,
the Austro-Germans have extended
their lines and captured an adtiltonal
350 prisoners. West of Bothenthurm
and in the Prahova alley the Ruman-
ians are holding their ground.

On the Eastern front fighting hHs
taken place east of Kovel in Volhynia
and southeast of Lemberg in Galllca.
Berlin ahnounceit he repulse of seven
Russian attacks against the Austro-
German positions on the left bank of
the Narayuvka River, near Hallcz in
Galicla, while Petrograd says the Rus-
sians have reoccupled part of their
trenches on the west bank of the Stok-
hod in region of Kiselln, In Volyhnla.
Near Llpnlcadolna, In Galicla, the
Russians have pushed back tho Austro-
Germans In some places.

There have been no heavy actions on
the Somme front. The French have
made slight gain at Sailly and the Brit-
ish have taken a German trench east
of Gueudecourt. Fort Vaux, In the
Verdun region, has ben occupied by
the French, following Its evacuation
by the Germans.

SUBMARINE U-57 TO ACT A 8
CONVOY FOR DEUTBCHLAND.

Bl*ter Ship of U-83, Which Bank Five
Vessels Off New England Coast,

Expected.

New London, Conn. ?The German
armored submarine U-57, sistership of
the U-53, which recently sank five ves-
sels off the New England coast, is ex-
pected to act as a convoy for the un-
dersea freighter Deutschland on her
return trip to Germany, according to
a statement by Captain Paul Keonlg.
The Deutschland's skipper added:

"I would not be surprised If th*
armored submarine appeared off this
coast while I apf»in port. You can't
tell what the- government will do."

The XJ-Sfl It was reported, left Bre-
men on October >3, three days after
the Deutschland sailed.

In answer to questions Captain
Koenlg said he probably would make
his homeward dash within the next
10 days. He denlod a report that he
would go'through the Cape Cod Canal,
saying nothing was to be gained by
this route.

Officials of the Eastern Forward-
ing Company announced that the
Deutschland's cargo was discharged.
Great care waß exercised to prevent
outsiders from seeing the work. Only
the crews were allowed in the hold.
They passed the freight out to negro
stevedores who stored it in the ware-
houses. Nothing has b&Sn made pub-
lic . concerning the Deutschland'!
manifest.

The citizens' committee which has
arranged for a complimentary ban-
quet to the Deutschland's crew next ;
Wednesday, announced that a gold
watch, suitably Inscribed, will be pre-
sented to Captain Koenig.

AVIATOR WITH U. 8. MAIL
REACHES N. Y. BAFELY

New York.?Victor Carlstrom, who

left Chicago for New York in a New

York Times mail-carrying aeroplane, '
descended on Governor's Island end-
ing his flight at 8:55 1-2 a. m. His
Journey was Interrupted by stops at
Erie, Pa., and Hammondsport, N. Y.

On his flight from Hamondsport

Carlstrom broke another record cov-
ering the distance, 315 miles, at an
average sped of 137 miles an hour.

WILL USE 3,000 TONS
OF PRINT PAPER IN Hl7

Raleigh. N. C. ?Comissioner of La-
bor and Printing M. L. Shlpman has

prepared an estimate which shows
3,000 tons of print paper will be used
by North Carolina dally and weekly
newspapers in 1917. The amount is
based on the last reports on circula-
tion Died in his office by these news-
pa pern.

This amount at the present advanced
prices will cost publishers 1321,000.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

Triplets born to Mr. and Mrs. J.T.
Noble of Broadman have been named

| Fernifold Simmons, Lee 8. Overman

and Locke Craig.

Figures Just made public show that
the Winston-Salem tobacco market
during the month of October sold 5,-
567,533 pounds of weed for $946,137.67.
As compared with the month of Octo-

ber, 1915, the figures show that the

growers received $300,000, more last
month for their tobacco than they did
In October.

Democratic Candidates For President And Vice-President

@ 1913, by American Prenß Association.

- PRESIDENT. WOODROW WILSON. VICE PRESIDENT, THOMAS R. MARSHALL\

It is hoped to announce the reelection of
these for a certainty in the next issue

of The Gleaner.

FRENCH 111 ME
HI! GERMAN LINE

SEVERAL IMPORTANT GAINS ARE

MADE BY VIOLENT

'FIGHTING.

FRENCH TAKE 3 TRENCHES

To the North Despite the Btormy

Weather the British Over a Front of

1,000 Yards, Capture - Hills Near

Warlencourt

London. ?The French troops In the
Somme region of France and north-
west of Verdun again have smithed
the German lines hard. North of the
Somme between Les Boeufs and
Sallly-Sallllsel to the "east of the lat-
ter place and on the St. Plerre-Vaast
wood sector Important gains were
made in violent fighting which pro-
ceeded throughout Sunday, according
to the French official communication.
Tlio attack on the Bt. Plerre-Vaast
wood?" which was mado from three
sides simultaneously, netted the
French three trenches on the north-
ern side and the entire German posl
tlons on the southern outskirts of the
wood.

To the north, despite the stormy
weather, the British over a front of
a thousand yards, captured the hills
In the neighborhood of the Butte de
Warlencourt.

Keeping up their offensive In the
Vermin region the French have been,
enabled to occupy the entire village

of Vaux and also the town of-Dum-
loup, which Is situated a mile to the
east of Fort Vaux.

Violent fighting continues to mark
the operations In the region south of
Gorlzla, where the Italians are en-
deavoring to break the Austrian lines
and advanco on Trlest. Fresh gains
have been made by King Victor Em-

manuel's men on the Carson plateou.
south of the Oppachlasella-Gasag-
nlevlzz.ii road and to the south of this

region they are alternately bombard-
ing the Austrian positions at Jamlano
and throwing heavy Infantry effec-

tives against the town. The Vienna

War Office says all the attacks at
Jamlno thus far have been broken
down In front of the Austrian Une
the Italians suffering heavy casual-
ties.

KOENIQ PLANS HOMEWARRD
DASH BY SUBMARINE FRIDAY.

Stevedores Work Steadily Loading
Cargo of Crude Rubber and Nickel.

NeW London, Conn. ('apt. Paul
""Romilg, of the Oerman submarine mer-

chantman Deutschland. Indicated that

ho would mako his homeward dash
Friday?probably late In tho after-

noon.
Stevedores worked steadily all day

loading a cargo of crude rubber and
| nickel; tho Deutschland's crew *a«
' engaged In overhauling the engines

1 and live mechonlcs from a local ship-

i yard practically completed the work of

I tightening rivets on tho chaffs bow

1 which hail become lessened by tossing

lln the high sea. Captain Koonlg vis
I Ited the government submarine base

| and later conducted Commander Stir-

I ling and his officers through the

| Doutcsliland.

S KILLED, 40 WOUNDED IN
I. W. W. MOB BATTLE

Everett, Wash ?Five persons were

killed and 40 wounded In a fight at tho
Everett City wharf between 2W> mem

| hers of tho Industrial Workers of the
| World, who came here from Seattle

on the steamer Verona and a posse of
ISO citizens hooded by Sheriff Don

Mcßae. Sheriff Mcltae Is among the
seriously wounded.

PARRAL 18 ABANDONED
BY CARRANZA GARRISON

El Paso, Tex.?l'arral has been aban-

doned by the Cararnasa garrison under
command of Gen, l.uls llerrera, ac-
cording to passengers arriving In

| Juarez by train from Chihuahua City.
Nothing could be learned, however,

| of the Americans there, they said.
I

STEAMERS COLLIDE IN
STORM; 92 LIVES LOST.

Bolfant - The loss of life In the dis-

aster to tho Kteamers Ketrlever anil
Connemara eggregatoH 92. Only two
persons are known to have been saved

i when the two ve»nela collided In the
Irish channel during a gale. The

J crew of the ttetrlever numbered 13.
! one of whim and also a paissenger of
j the Connemara were saved. The two

i vessels lie partly submerged within
sight of land. High seas are breaking

i over them.

1 VILLAKILLS AMERICAN
DOCTOR REFUGEE SAYS.

Chihuahua "City, via El Paso Junc-
tion.? Dr Fisher, an American physi-

cian. living at Santa Rosalia, was kill-
ed by tho Villa bandits under Gen
Baudollo Urlbe. according to the

statement of a Merlcan refugee who
' arrived here from Santa Rosalia. Dr.

Fisher was one of the few Americans

known fo have been In Santa Rosalia
at the U;ne the Villa bandits captur-

I ed the town. Cen. Tribe also execut

I ed a number of CMhese and Arabs,

Judge It. W. Winston welcomed the

! Daughters of the American Revolu-
' tlon to Italelgh for their annual con-

i ference of tho North Carolina So-
ciety In place of Governor Craig, who

found It impossible to nil this engage-

ment. Miss Llda Rodman of Washing-

ton aa regent of the North Carolina

Society, presented and there were

other welcome addresses by Mayor

James I. Johnson, Mrs. B. P. William-

son, head of the Raleigh Chapter, and
greetings by representatives of other

societies and clubs.

VILLA AND MEN <

60 FOR MUNITIONS
ON MARCH TO SOUTH OF PARRAL

WHERE ARMB AND HORSES

ARE HIDDEN. |

CONFIRM DEATH OF FISHER

Passenger* from Chihuahua City Tell

of Condition* and Confirm Many

Report* ?Claim* Villa Has 7,000

Men.

El Paso, Texas?Francisco Villa and

his main command are marching to-

ward Mesa de Sandlas, 35 miles south-

west of Parral, where a quantity of

ammunition and arms and a .largo

drove of horses are known to be hid-

den for the Villa forces according to
an American refugee from Chihuahua

City. These are hidden In the ranch

of General Urblna, the Villa general,

who was killed by Villa troops because
he would not divide his loot with
Villa. ,

Passenger* arriving from Chihuahua
City said that the feeling of apprehen-

sion among the people there had been
greatly allayed because of the arrange-

ment* of peneral Trevlno to protect ,
the city agains ta surprise attack. No |
report* have been yet received regard- j
Ing the Americans In Parral, they

said, but refugees from Santa Rosalia
confirmed the death of Dr. C. H. Fish-

er, an American at the hands of the

bandit* who raided that place.

The Aasociated Press correspond-

ent at Chihuahua City, who reached

the border was Informed before leaving

Chihuahua City that Dr. Uncanaclon
Brondo Whltt, the physician of Guer-

rero, Chihuahua, who has been made

prisoner by Villa and forced "to treat

the bandit's wounded leg, was In

Querrero Saturday In charge of Villa's ?

.temporary field hospital. Doctor Whitt
I* a Mexican citizen not a British sub- ,

Ject. He was reported recently by

refugee* from Chihuahua City as hav- j
Ing been killed by Villa bandits.

It was reported to the German Con- |
\u25a0ul at Juarez that a Belgian subject j
had been killed In Santa Rosalia by

Villa force*, but this was not con- j
firmed. A Spaniard, who arrived from j
Chihuahua City last night claimed to
have confirmation of tho report that

Dr. C. H. Fisher, aged and wealthy 1
American physician at Santa Rosalia,
had been (tabbed to death by Villa
bandit*.

Refugees *ay seven thousand Is con- |
\u25a0ldered a conservative estimate of the j
number of men Villa has. Carranza
soldiers, refugees *ay,are Joining Villa

dally.

A splendid life *lze oil painting of '
Dr. George W. Long of Graham, was
presented to the Hall of History by

I members of the Long family, tho cere-

I mony having been in the
, tion building.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR
DEUTSCHLAND VISITOR.

Count von Bernstorff and Wife See
Undersea Freighter Loaded For

Homeward Trip.
New London, Conn.?Count von

Bernstorff, tho German Ambassador,
accompanied' by his wife, came hero
from Washington for the purpose of
visiting the undersea freighter Deut-
schland, now being loaded for her
homeward trip.

The Ambassador, It Is understood,
brought a suitcase filled with official
malle from the Emperor. Count von

Bernstorff said his errand Is entirely
a social one. He decided to take ad-
vantage of Washington's official In-
activity on election day, he said, by
giving tho Countess an opportunity to
inspect tho Deutschland.

The Ambassador and his wife were
guests at an Informal reception at

their hotel attended by Captain Keo-
nlg, the Deutschland's commander,

and a number of German-Americans
of Baltimore and New London.

FRANZ JOBEPH ASKS
RIGHTS FOR GALICIA.

Amsterdam, via London.?Emperor
Franz Joseph has addresed an auto-
graph fetter to Premier Ernest von

Keorlie stating that It Is his will when
'he new State of Poland comes Into ex-

istence to grant Galicla the right In-
dependently to manage Its own Inter-

nal affairs.

ASK WILSON TO ADD
APPEAL FOR SUFFERERS

Long Branch, N. J?President Wil-

son was asked to include In his

Thanksgiving Day proclamation an
appeal to the people of the United
States to give aid to Kuropetn war

sufferers. Tho request was made by

Ignaco Paderewskl, the pianist, and a
delegation representing organization*

Interested In relief work In Germany,

Austria Hungary. Poland, Russia, Ar-
menia, Syria and other countries.

CUBA BEEKS TO SUE N. C.

FOR CARPET BAG BONDS

Washington.?Attorneys for the Re-

public of Cuba requeued the United

States supreme court for permission to

*ue North Carolina for payment of

12.15G.130 worth of bonds Issued In
"carpet bag" day*. The action Is the

first known effort of a foreign state to
sue one of the United States. There

are eight count*. Reprint* of the

bonds shown. Th* bond* were Is-

sued In 'CB and '69 and are signed by

Governor Holden.
Wln*ton Salem I* soon to have a

new modern fireproof theatre with a
seating capacity of 2.200.

The Methodist* at Boone have de-

cided to build a new church at a coat

of SIO,OOO to meet the demands that
the growing community and the Ap-
palachian yfrnlulnn School's location
there hsrtfe placed upon them.

The State Board of Election* sent
out over 4,000,000 ballots for all par-
ties, slate and national, and there are

numbers of calls for more ballots by

local aistiiorltles fearful that the allot-
[ ment* for their precincts were not
ample.

HE KNEW FEMININE NATURE
Mr. Mickle*' Ingenuity Bavea the Day

When Hit Wife Calla at the

Office.

"Mr. Mlckies, your wife la outside,
sir," said the office boy, between blind-
ing, nauseating puffs from his cheap
uixl thoroughly nasty cigarette.

"Owl" said Mlckies, expressively,
somewhat explosively and a trifle ap-
prehensively nnd shlverlngly, although

It was a hot day In Africa. Mlckies
rose from his desk and went out Into

the ante-room, carefully shutting hla
office door behind him.

' "Henry, I've come to see your new
stenographer," said his wife.

"But, my dear, she will offend your
ncsthlc sense I" protested Mlckies.
"She's a sight. I told you she was a
sight."

"I Insist on seeing," replied Mrs. M.
"Very well, but wait till I llnlsh dic-

tating a letter. It's very linportunt?
It's to Hlgglin A Dlggltu canceling an
order for a dozen lead pencils ami
must get ofT."

"I'll not wait a second."
"Just ns you say, my dear. But your

hat isn't on straight. There's a glaas
over there In the corner."

"Oh, dear. I'll Just fix It. I'll be

there In a minute."
And she went over to the glas* to

straighten her .hat, and in the half
hour It took her to do It, Mlckies had
let his beautiful new stenographer out
the window on an Improvised rope lad-
der, and hauled up a frightfully home-

ly one for whom he had telephoned to
the employment bureau.

Rube and Rhubarb.

A deputy sheriff, who was here re-
cently to take back a prisoner, told
this story on the Jailer In bis town.
The Jailer, although a well-meaning
man, Is Illiterate and spelling Is a

trifle difficult for hlin. One dapr last
spring, penell and paper iri hands, he
went through the Jail to get sugges-
tions from the Inmates as to changes

in the dietary.

"We would like to have some rhu-
barb," suggested one prisoner.

"You may have It," replied the Jail-
er. who then commenced trying to re-
cord the request. He began "ru,"
hastily abandoned that for "rcu," and

then put "roo" and "rheu" successive-
ly. Thoroughly exasperated at last he
fiercely exclaimed: ,

"Rhubarb be hanged. You'll get cab-
bage."

Loving Vour Husband.
Rome day you'll love a man. You

might Just us well die now unless you

dot But you'll really love hltn after
you have your children. It may even
be long after. It Isn't having children

that makes a woman, 1 don't care what
the world says about It! They pre-
pare you to love the man. They cease
to need you so much; but he need*
you more and more. And after the
children hnve deepened you. the tlilug
will come over you. The mother who
thought she had spent herself, rises,
Anna I She is resurrected. Then she

turns and mothers a man. She moth-
ers him as she could not have moth-
ered any child for the duty Is left out
and all the responsibility, It Is sheer,
beautiful, generous giving.?Alice

I Woods in Americau Magazine.

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE
Short Paragraph* of State Newt That

Have B**n Condensed for Bu*y
People of th* State.

Governor Craig wired the Governor
of Virginia a note of congratulation*
to the people of Virginia on tho In-
auguration of prohibition In that
\u25a0tute.

Resident* of the Mills River com-
munity of thl* county are making pre-
paration* to hold a community fair at
the Mill*River achool hou*e Novem-
ber 10.

Dates have boon arranged for the
North Carolina Motion Picture Kxhlb-
Itor* Convention, which is to take
place In Charlotte at the Selwyn Ho-
tel, December 19-21 inclusive.

A representative of a Wilmington
coal company appeared before the
Wilmington City Council and advl*od
the council that li!s company would
not be able to fuifill their contract
with the city of Wilmington to fur-
nish coal during thl* winter.

Captain Willi* G. Peace, Coast Ar-
tillery Corp*, on detached duty, ha*
been ordered to North Carrolina a*
Inspector Instructor of the Coast Ar-
tillery companies of tho state with
headquarters at Raleigh, according to

notice received by Governor Craig.

Burke county i* setting a splendid
example to the counties damaged by
the flood and while the countlfvt, fur-
ther down have be' n wrangling over
bridges, two have a'ready been finish-
ed In Ilurke, both permanent ateel
itructures and two more are under
construction.

Durant P. Drum, farmer In the
Little Mountain section of tho county,
ha* a wild goose, weighing 10 pound*
at hi* home to *ub*tantluto a *tory
of a bewildered flock of the bird* that
\u25a0topped In their *outhward flight to
Investigate a big llfht which gave the
Drum corn ihucker* illumination one
night last week.

Mr* G. 11. Blair of Boone I* dead
and two other member* of an auto-
mobile party are painfully If not
?erlously Injured as a result of an
automobile accident near Lenoir,
when the car In which they were rid-
ing crashed through the railing on
tho bridge over Gunpowder Creek
and turned turtle In a ravine 10 foet
below.

North Carolina'* 431 state bankt
and 24 branch bank* *how a grand
total of 1103,474,687 total resource*

compared with only about $50,000,000
total reiource* seven years ago and
with $81,664,367 total resource* one
year ago. The figure* Juat given out

by the Corporation Commlaalon are
ba*ed on the reports of the conditions
of these bank* at the cloie of busl-
ness September 12.

Durham county tax figures Just
made public show than an increase

In lists of more than three-quarter*
of a million dollar* waa made during

1916 over 1916.
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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles
by using HAGAN'S 4^l
Magnolia JeST

Balm.
Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is berft of all
beautifiera and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't bo without it a
clay longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So.*S<k St.,Brookfea. N.T.

| EUREKA
! Spring Water ?>

| FROM

I EUREKA SPRING, '\\
Graham, N. C.

! A valuable mineral spring \[,
;; has l>cen discovered by W. H. ''

> Auslcy on bis place in Graham. < >

I It was noticed that it brought J [
| beallli lo the users of the water, ''
> and upon being analyzed itwas <>

; found to be a water strong in J !
; | mineral properties and good ;
i > for stomach and blood troubles. < >

!' Physicians who have seen the {\
\ | analysis and what it does, J |
* > recommend its use. . < >

.! Analysis and testimonials I!
| will be furnished upon request. - J |
; Why buy expensive mineral < >

i waters from a distance, when 11
there is a good water recom- ] |

II mended by physicians right at ? >
i. home ? For further informs- . ]

| tion and or the water, if you J |
; | desire if apply to the under- 1 1
i > signed. « j
1! w. ii. AUSLEY. ;;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Oflice
Graham, N. C

Littleton
College

A well established, wjpll equipped,
and vey prosperous school /or girls
and young women.

Fall Terra begins September 20th,
1016.
For Catalog, address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton,N.C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administra-
tor upon the estate of M. C. Mc-
llane, late of Alamance county, no-
tice is hereby given all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them, duly authenticat-
ed, to me or to J. 8. Cook, my attor-
ney, on or before the Ist day of
November. 1917, or this notice wdl
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make prompt set- .
tlement.

Tltis the llth day of Oct., 1916.
T. W. McBANE, Adm'r

of M. C. Sic Bane, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

»
-*** "

Having qualified as executor ot
the lust wilt and testament of Car-
iielia Laslcy, deceased, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persona
holding claims against the estata
of deceased to present the same,
duly authenticated, on or before
the 20th day of October, 1917,, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
'of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate settlement.

This October 13, 1916.
O. W. LASLEY. Ex'r

<? Cornelia Lasley, dee'd
19oct6t Mebane, Route 1.


